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~ w; x=x; T-t
o
equationby





Applicationf equations(4)to (7)to equations(2)yields
.- —

































































forexample,U = AT;andthequantities(IL)reduceto a singleparame- .
ter ~ ~ X/@, whichis equivalenttotheratioofthedistanceaftof




layerwith X mustbe considered;andreference1 showsthatforthis
casetheflowisnearlyquasisteady.Returningto theearlierinter- mg
pretationof (n), itis clearthat,ifthevelocityisincreasing,the






































h(=,[n)= O; h(O,~n}=1 (18)






















A discussionofthema.gnitudesofthe ~n ispresentedinreference1.
Itistherepointedoutthatimpracticalsituationstherequirementof
mall cn is commonlymet;and,furthermore,the (n generallyforma .
diminishingsequence,providedthat U(T)isa differentiablefunction.
Thelimitationsforsmall ~n forvariouspecificU(T) ared-sodi~- .
cussedinreference1.





2F’f~+3F”fo= - 4(2- F’)+ 2al?” (24b)




F’(=)= 2; F’(O]=F(O} =0



















H(a)= O; H(0)= 1
%(=} = %(0) = o
S“I-F&FEt+ ~ (F”)2= O
“ -f-FrFs’-
‘o o ~F’so = Pr(2uSt1-8S - F“f&- 3S’fO)























The R(U)isthesolutionforan insulatedplate,and R(0)isthere-
coveryfactor.ThefunctionsF,H, and R aretabulatedinnumerous
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as treatedin reference1. Thefunction F anditsderivatives,ashasbeenstated,are tabu-
latedfor Fr = 0.72 in reference6, and the functions fo, fi, and theirderivativeswere de-
terminedfor W = 0.72 by directnumericalintegrationin reference1 aud are presetied
therein.
Bolutionsof eneruyequationa.- The solutionof equations(26a)and (27a}is lmownand
as has been stated,is tabulatedin reference6. The function H is presentedin tableI(a\
and figure2(a)of thisreportfor canpleteness.The &unction S, presentedin tableI(b)and
figure2(b),is determinedfrcm equation(30)usingthe known H and R, the latterbeingtab-
ulatedfor Fr = 0.72 in reference1. The remddng ener
~ ‘~~~~”~~~~~s%%’forboundaryconditio~ (eqs.(26b),(26c),and (27%},and (28b,
Fr . 0.72 by the numri.calintegrationmethd describedin detailin appendixC of reference1,
An outlineof the methodis presentedhereinin appendi.xB. The functionsho and hl are




The velocityand &nperature distributionscanbe obtainedfrcm
e-em U2
[
s + co% +2%(:2- e=d[ U2so +Llhl+ z—= H+2@(% -@.)ew -“em 1~(ew - ‘Q’ ‘1 “ “ “
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ThefunctionsF and fn areindependentoftheMachnumber.
Hence,theveloci~profileisthickened(orthinned)becauseofcom-
pressibility.me specificeffectcanbe determinedfkomtheprece~
relationbetweeny and u anddependsonthetemperatureatioand
theMachnumber.Theunsteadyeffectsareassociatedwiththeterms




whereTw = [P(~@Y)]. isthe~ shearstress.substitutingthe
valuesof F“(O),f~(0),and f~(0)for Pr= 0.72 giveninreferences
1 and6 yields



















J-J [XCV* 2(ew - e=)6*E ~ 2+ ~ 1h + (T - l)M~s- f. dam
o
or, usingequations(21)to (23],
i usingthe fact (ref.1) that Mm (F - 2u)= - 1.721 and the infomnationgivenin table1,
u-
1 .
The Wet threetermson the rightcorrespondto the compressiblequasi-steadyresult,as canbe
verifiedfor a givenMach numberand temperaturein reference6. The effectsof heattransfer
not onlyaffqctthe qwi-deady resultsthrough C and (9W- @m)/em)but alsoare of impor-
tance in the deviationsfrcunthe quasisteady. For example4if ew < %, a positiveacceler-
ationwillleadtm a thinnerboun~ layerthsathe quasiBteady,as was the casealso for an
insulated-face. However,if ew > em, the bom~ *r will dependon the magrJtudeof the












and equations (2), (3), (S)j (7), and (13) In the
~ (Ow- em)q. -2&
or, usingequations(22)ad (23),
r
Substitutingthe nmerical valuesfrcmtableI yieldsfor Fr = 0.72
‘1-0.- O+ev -e.)J-{~ l--(T-l@&&-~-e- [ -1[ 11O.OWS co l+o.2745(r-1)~ * -0.4232$1l-o.5504(r-d&& + . . .
(3s)
The ccwnpreasiblequaei-wkeadyhea;-transferate is givenby the’firsttwo tem on me
rightsideof equation(33),as canbe seenby ccmparingwith equation(21}of refqrence6.
me detiatio~ frmnthe quasi-steadyre.9d.%Bdepend@n on the -tUde.9 of the tmper-
atme differenceand J&h number. For exemple’,forpositiveaccelerationthe heat-tramferrate












yieldsto order & 3




[ 1q=~1 +&c2sin(LDt - q















‘2= ~-l 1 - 2.120f3 ( K)7]
1 +-d ~ (40a)




































figure3 it canbe seenthattheunsteadyeffectscanbe sig-
It shouldbe notedfromeq~tions(36}and(39)that C2 be-
ccmesinfinitewhenthesteadyheattransferapproacheszero.Theac-
tualheat-transferrategivenby eqyation(36)is,however,finite.The
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coordinate along surface
coordinate narmal to surface

























Subscriptnotation for partial differentiation is used when con-










Tothisend,eachMction ~, hl, so, and S1 is written as the mu
oftwofunctions;forexample,for ~, as
‘1)(u)and h$)(u)aresolutionswherethe ho of single-pointproblems.
The h$} satisfiesthehomogeneousequationwiththespecifiedinitial





(l)(a)~d h&2)(a) .ample,ho - thevaluesat successivepointsnear










ofthemcunentumequations(seeref.1). ~S si?@dficatiOniS consid-
eredwarranted,becausetheenergyeqpationsareoflowerorderthanthe
momentwnequations.However,becausethecurvaturesofthe .90and S1
._ . . ..— .— —— ~——. _— .—...— . .- .——— ——- ---—-—
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/’.hl da = 0.31580
—. --- — —--.——---—.
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- 3. - CcmOluded. Amplltudea ad ptwae angleo am funothnm of fmqwnoy parameter for plate onolllnting
@cut a lteady velooity.
.
